INTRODUCTION
Minority people i n China usually use ethnodruga and f o l k minorities mainly l i v e i n west China where i s rich i n s e e d 2 a n t s . Some biologioally active substances found i n west C h i n a were reported here. s to t r e a t diseases. Chinese
STEROIDAL SAPONINS FROM PARIS
There are 19 species of = i n the world. C h i n a has 15 species and 12 of the species are yunanensis are two famous f o l k drugs. Their major actions are s h c w e m T -F able distributed i n its south-west. Paris polyphylla var. ohinensis and P a r i s
The flawnoids P-eodysone, especially steroidal saponins of were investigated. 12 steroidal saponins were isolated (Fig. 1 ) . These saponins can be divided into three gmupsr diosgenin, pennogenin and 24-a -hydr~xy pennogenin saponins.
The two varieties of p. polyphylla have long been used as antitumor drugs among the people.
It was indicated that they possibly contain active components of antitumor. Phamiaoologioal researoh showed that the methanol extract and water extract had cytotOdo activity against 6 9 2 9 cells i n VITRD. The faots mentioned above probably proved that saponins of pennogenin were the main components of hemostatic activity. saponins 6 a n d l had strong activity oontracting unterine muscle. The experiment on rats in VIVO demonstrated that saponins a and 1 had the activity at dose of 2mg/kg. However, the saponim of diosgenin and 8 had no such activity. Therefore, it i s concluded that the hemost a t i c activity compounds of p. His studies showed that the crude drugp. olyphylla var.
anensis are possibly saponins 6 a n d l
IRlDOlDS FROM SWERTIA
There are 70 species of Swertia (Gentianaceae) i n C h i n a , mostly distributed i n i t s west. Some of them are medioiul plants i n treatment of v i r a l hepatitis, e.g., 2. moleensis (Qingyedan) and S. m s s o t i i (Zaqyinaheng). Another Gentianaoeae species, Gentiana ri esoena is used as &e substitute of Chinese traditional drug Longdan ( a. s o a . . t r e g t hepeiitis.
The triterpenes, xanthones and iridoide of Swertia were investigated. Phannacologicd studies showed that iridoide had antihepatiti6 activity. Recently, I. M. Chang From 2 . rigescena, gentiopicroside and lcnganic acid were isolated (Fig. 2) , and sweroside waa isolated from 2 . mileensis (ref. 5). Sweroside reduces the SQPT under the model of mice l i v e r damage induced by carbon tetrachloride and / or galactosamine.
Sweroside has been used clinically to treat hepatitis, reducing the SWT. After 45 days' treatment with sweroside, the effective rate f o r acute patients i s 84% snd that f o r olzronio patients is 7 6 while the cure rates are 67$ and 55% respectively (Fig. 3) . This drug i s considered better suited for acute hepatitis patients. From T. hy-pglaucum, four known sesquiterpenes were isolated and they all showed anti-feeding and insecticidal activities (Table 4, ref. 6 ). Eleven new @-agarofuran sesquiterpenes were isolated from angulatus and 2. glautophyllus (Fig. 4, ref. 7) . Their structures were mainly established on NblR spectroscopy, especially by t h e use of 2D-NMR such as 'H-'H COSY, 13G lH COSY, NOESY and DEPT, etc. Preliminary examinations indicated that these new compounds had insecticidal activity. F b t h e r research i s i n progress. 
